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No. 1984-33

AN ACT

HB 946

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,redefin-

ing “abandonedvehicles”;andfurtherprovidingfor removalof vehicles.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “abandonedvehicle” in section 102 of Title
75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamendedtoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothemin this sectinn~

“Abandonedvehicle.”
(1) A vehicle(otherthana pedalcycle)shall bepresumedto beaban-

donedunder any of thefollowing circumstances,but thepresumptionis
rebuttableby apreponderanceof theevidence:

(i) [that is] The vehicle is physically inoperableand is left unat-
tendedona highwayorotherpublic propertyfor morethan48 hours~;].

(ii) [that] The vehiclehas remainedillegally on a highway or other
publicpropertyfor a periodof morethan48 hoursl;].

(iii) The vehicleis [without a valid registrationplateor certificateof
inspectionor title] left unattendedon or along a highway~;]or other
publicproperty/ormore than 48 hoursanddoesnot bearall ofthefol.
lowing:

(A) A valid registrationplate.
(B) A certificateofinspection.
(C) An ascertainablevehicleidentification number.

(iv) [that] The vehiclehasremainedon privatepropertywithout the
consentof the owneror personin controlof thepropertyfor morethan
48 hours.
(2) Vehiclesandequipmentusedor tobeusedin constructionor in the

operationor maintenanceof highwaysor publicutility facilities,which are
left in a mannerwhich does not interferewith the normal movementof
traffic, shallnotbeconsideredtobe abandoned.

Section2. Section3352(c)and (d) of Title75 areamendedto read:
§ 3352. Removal of vehicle by or at direction of police.

(c) Removal to garage or place of safety.—Any police officer may
removeor causeto beremovedto theplaceof businessof theoperatorof a
wreckeror to a nearby garageor otherplace of safetyany vehicle found
upona highwayunderanyof thefollowing circumstances:
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(1) Reporthas beenmadethat the vehiclehasbeenstolenor taken
without theconsentof its owner.

(2) The personor personsin charge of the vehicle are physically
unabletoprovidefor thecustodyor removalof thevehicle.

(3) The persondriving or in control of the vehicle is arrestedfor an
allegedoffensefor which theofficer is requiredby law to taketheperson
arrestedbeforeanissuingauthoritywithoutunnecessarydelay.

(4) Thevehicleis in violation of section3353(relatingto prohibitions
in specifiedplaces)exceptfor overtimeparking.

(5) Thevehiclehasbeenabandonedasdefinedin this title. Theofficer
shallcomply with theprovisionsof subsection(d) andChapter73 (relating
to abandonedvehiclesandcargos).
(d) Noticeto ownerpriortoremoval.—

(1) Prior to removalof an abandonedvehiclebearinga registration
plate, certificateof inspectionor vehicle identificationnumberplate by
which the last registeredownerof the vehiclecanbe determined,[notice
shall be sent] thepolicedepartmentshall senda noticeby certifiedmail to
the lastregisteredownerof thevehicleinforming theownerthatunlessthe
vehicleis movedto a suitablelocation within [five] sevendaysof the date
notice is mailed,thevehiclewill be removedunderthis sectionandheldat
a suitable facility whereit may be reclaimedby the owner in accordance
with the provisionsof section7306 (relatingto paymentof costs upon
reclaiming vehicle). If the abandonedmotor vehicle doesnot bear an
identifiable registrationplate,certificateofinspectionor vehicle identifi-
cationnumberplate,thenoticemaybesecuredtothevehicle.

(2) If, within the [five-dayl seven-dayperiod, the owner so requests,
the ownershall begiven anopportunityto explain to the policeofficer or
departmentwhy the ownerbelievesthe vehicle should not be [moved]
removed.If the police officer or departmentdeterminesthat the vehicle
shall, nonetheless,be [moved] removed,the ownershall begiven anaddi-
tional 48 hours to [move] remove the vehicle [or], have it [moved.J
removedordemanda hearing,whichshallconformto therequfrementsof
2 Pa.C.S. Cli. 5Subch.B (relating topracticeandprocedure0/localagen-
cies). Thepoliceofficer or departmentshallinform theownerofthe:rigkt
to a hearing by deliveringto the owner a noticewarning theownerthat,
unlessthevehicle isremovedora hearingisdemanded,theownershallbe
subjectto theprovisionsofsection 7306.1/, asa resultofthehearing,it is
determinedthat the vehiclewill be removed,the ownershall begivenan
additional48 hourstoremovethevehicleorhaveit removed~Thehearing
shallbe beforea civilian officer or employeeofthemunicipalityin which
thevehicleislocated.

(3) The provisionfor noticeset forth in this subsectionis applicable
only~fthe vehicleis abandonedupon a highwayand isnot in-violationof
subsection(b) orsection3351(a)or 3353.Noticeunderthis subsectionis in
additiontoanyothernoticerequirementsprovidedinChapter13.
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Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof April, A. D. 1984.
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